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STRONG
FACTS !

A great many people arc asking

what particular troubles LROWN'S'

IRON BITTERS is good for-

.It

.

will cure Heart Disease , Taral-

ysis

-

, Dropsy , Kidney Disease , Con-

sumption

¬

, Dyspepsia , Rheumatism ,

Neuralgia , and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is-

timply because it purifies and en-

riches

¬

the blood , thus beginning at
the foundation , and by building up
the system , drives out all disease.-

A

.

Lady Cured of Rheumatism ,

Baltimore , Md. , May 7 , 1880-
.My

.
health w i much thaiiered by

KheumatUtn * hen I commenced
taking Ilrown'ilron Bitleri. and I-

carcely had iltcnclh enough to at-

tend
¬

to my dally household dutlei.-
I

.
am now uilng the third bottle and I-

am reclining itrenRtli daily , and I
cheerfully recommend It toalL-

I cannot > ay too much InpraUe-
of It , Mrt. MAKY F. HRASIIRAH ,

173 1rulmanit.

Kidney Disease Cured ,

Christlamlurg , Va. , iB8i-

.Suflerine
.

from kidney diieaie.
from which I could cet no relief , I
tried Ilrown'i Iron llllteri , wlilcli
cured me completely. A child of
mine , recoYering from scarlet ferer ,
had no appetite and did not teem to-

be able to eat at all. Igare him Iron
Ilitten with the happiett reiultt.-

J
.

, Kvu MOKTACCM.

Heart Disease ,

Vine St. , Harriiburc , Pa.-
Dec.

.
. i , 1881.

After trying different ph > iiciam
and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiring any
benefit , I wai advised totry Ilrown'i
Iron Hitters. I hare used two bot-

tles
¬

and never found that
gave me to much relief.-

Mrs. . JKNHU Hriis.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are iubjccl , BROWN'S IKON

BITTERS is invaluable. Try it-

.Be

.

sure and get the Genuine ,

on Biai in neil . cu > r-

Vtro Pinvt.-
W

.

. E. Dinaiv , Uta. io STifi 4 ,

TEE HBBBA3&-

AIJ11IIIOTDBIS8 Of-

Lincoln.

-
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J CO

BALL'Si'

Every Corset U warranted Ball-
factory to ita wearer In every way ,
or tbo money will bo refunded by-

tbo person from wbom U wai bought.
. ! only Corset pronounced by our leading phyiilotaai-

m Injurious to the. wearer , onrtendorwx ! by ladle* u
'mostcomfortablenU perfect CtUng Corwt *TM

"*** " pnioEs.br * .Posu P iai
with Preacrrlnc. 16O. B lf.AdJnttln . ! .

( extrak T7 > .OO. Nnnlnc , . .6O-

erTlnc ( B e M tU ) .OO , I' raw
Bklrt-Bnpportin *, 16O.

! by lending IteUU Dealer* arrcrrwhwfe-
QUIGAOO C01131ST CO , . CUlOtgo , H-

I.1ANDY

.

Send SI. * , 3 , 01
5 for a ftample re-
al

¬

1 box liy Kxprena-
of the bent cuntlleH li
America , put up IE
elegant boxvH , nm-
itrlrtly pure. Sultn-
io for prc'MciitM. Kx-

iirrHn rlmrgrn light
llefera tc nil Chlcat-
o.( . Try It once.-

AUtlroHS
.DANDY ,

C. P. GUNTHER
Confectioner ,

Chlcrtf-

fOUTTERS

JPBESTKNQWI

BITTERS

AFURUY VEGETABlt

REMEDY
CCMPOUKO HiriRor

POKE ROOT. PRICKLY

APtRFCCT
SYSTEM RENOVATOR

ITiOt DICISTHHiTIM-
UUIIIITHC UVCRND-

TNI

A MUNICIPAL , PALA.OK.

The Philadelphia City Hall , Upon

Wnich $12,000,000 end Flftotm-

Yours' ILabor Will Have
Boon ExpendedWhon-

Completed. .

In the various city department * thM
bavo cflloos scattered about Phlladol *

)hl , s well as among tbo great uum-

or

-

of people who have bailnces to-

rantaot with them , there Is a growing
oollng of dltsattsfaotlon ftt the alow-

irogress made with the work ou the
now city hall. A few days ago a well
; rown youth passing through the
iourt yard , flanked by Its great prlton-
Ike

-

piles , with masons working on-

op , exclaimed to his father , who was
with him : "Do yon think , pap , that
f I llvo to bo a gray'haired old man
; will sue this building finished ! "

'Well , that Is a hard conundrum , my-

oy , " the father said , buttoning the
joy's overcoat to protect him from
he ohlll and dripping moisture of the
lark , cavern-llko paissges through
which they wore walking. "You will
oun bu 12 years old and the building

wss bccnri biforu you wore born. It
all depends upon tbo next generation
of ojutmlsilonors. If sfcor the
irtflent commlislon , which hai-

rown; gray in service , has
jatcod away , Us successor Is composed
if expeditions men , It la possible that
ho place may bo finished before the

next centenary. " The already some-

what
¬

ancient history nf the unfinished
municipal hall of Philadelphia , re-
erred to in the extravagance of this

episode , forms one of the most inter
eating features that attracts the alien-
ion of the now generation that has

atison since its first stone was laid.-

As
.

far back as December , 1808 , fifteen
roars ago , councils passed an ordl-
lance providing for tbo erection of

municipal buildings on Independence
square designated the commissioners
to carry It Into effect. Within a year

>lanaand drawings wore received from
idvonteen different architects , from

which number the plan of John Mo-
Arthur , jr. , ot Philadelphia , was

{ Ivan the tirst premium , and ho was
tppointed architect of the work De-

cember
-

27 , 1809. The intense oppo-
i'ion

-

thut existed to making Indoi-

cndonoo
-

square the alto for the build-
ugs

-

culminated ia the pnisege by the
state legislature of an act submitting

,o popular oto at a general election
icld In October , 1870 , whether Wash ,

ngton square or Penn square should
DO selected na the site , luaving Indo
ptndonoo iquaro out of the qnooiiot-
gatlrcly. . Peun square was uoleotoc-
by a returned majority of 18,80 (

votes , but tsilud to give general sat
Isfactlori , and from time to tltno ifibr'.i
wore made by means of lojunotloni
From the courts to prevent the build-
Ings being placed there. Wh&t hap-
pened after thnt Is quite well told it
the bnlhMi'gs thcmselveo , aa they op
pear , as in the municipal archives.

The commissioners , fluctuating be-
teen conlHc'lng notions , one tlmi
favoring four separate buildings ant
mother 1linu deciding upon having al
four in ono , kept up a game of shuttle-
cock bnd batilcduro with the archl-
toct , until a kind of dovetail , Inter'-
seotlng eohctno was evolved , vhlct-
oonld bo made either ono building 0-
1kmr , according to fancy , at almost i

moment's nollco The original deslgt
decided upon in November , 1870. wai
for nno bnldlng! , but to bo on Pen )

eqiiaro , us wnn nuppcsod when the
(hawing van first uiado , In August
L871 , the duelgu waa oliMiged to font
arpatrtto buildings Eight monthi-
nftcrwiml , ground havtu! < meantimi
been broken ud the work begun , tin
plftti tfuu uhMlfjud V>noU Kgbta to O-
Mbci'dlng. . "Tho arohltuotural plani
and drawings , " the commissioners naj-
In their ( iliclal report , ' 'having boot
heretofore prepared for Iho work nu-
dor the original Instructions of thi-

oominlssloiiera and tbo excavation
answering in part for either location
ho chacgo from the four buildings ti-

ho Intersection Involved no delay. "

The ono building plan for Indcpond
moo rquaro, In short , waa made t(

larmomzo with the four building plat
or Penn tquare. ThU waa twelvi
? oars ago. Carrying out the idea o-

.ho. pool that "change la stamped 01

all there Is below , " both the commls-
tion and the building over which I

bas had supreme control have beoi
changing , chamoloonllke , their eon
stltutlon and complexion throng
all that time. The building Is a ver
different structure to-day as It stand
from what It appeared on paper a dc-

oado of years ago. The architect ha
had fifteen yeara of experience , tb
Ideas of architecture have material !

changed , the progress In arohlteotur
itself has been extraordinary , and i-

Mr. . MoArthur has grown with th
work , ho has to a considerable oxter
modified hla original ideas , so aa t
conform with the new condition !

Bimarly the commission baa nndoi
gone changes in all respects oxcej
that of yielding the prerogative of at
solute power with which it was en-

dowed. . The president has ohangoc
the secretary has changed. Death
resignation , and political suooesslo
have almost entirely transformed tb
original commission , and very few (

the persons who wore prominently Ido
tilled with the prosecution of th
work at the start are connected with
now. Simuol 0. Perkins , the preset
prosldotit and only remaining mombc-
of the original commission , snocoedo
John Rico , who was president In 187
John Snndorland waa succeeded n
superintendent by William 0. Me-

Pherson In November 1873. The cot
trcot for the marble work was give
to William Struthors & Sons , Ootobe
7 , 1873 , for ?3,000,000 , and the co-
iner atone was laid JrJy 4 , 1874 , wit
great demonstrations , the now Attoi-
noy General Benjamin Harris Browi-
tor delivering a great oration.-

No
.

limit was sot to the cost of thl
proposed shnltorlng plaoo for th
municipal oflicors. The commlsslo
was authorized to call up council
every > enr for all the tuonoy it waul-
cd , and councils wore directed to rala
the money by levying a special tai
The commission was not made n-
sponslblo to anybody and no provlslo
was inado for the examination of th-

acoountf. . It waa empowered to on
ploy Us own aids , and wna made soil
perpetuating by the right to fill ll
own vacancies. There has alroad
boon expended over $9,000,000 , an
the lowest estimate for ita final cost
Bet at $12,000.000.-

A

.

Jointed Snako.-
ChMlottefN

.

OJObieiver.
Jake Barrlngor , a tenant who w

plowing on Mr. John Wadswort'a fan

recently , turned up with the plow-
share ono of those curiosities a joint *

ed snako. The reptile was about a
yard In length , and wu put together
in tour sections. The darky did not
know what sort of a snake It was
when It was first turned up , and hit It
with a stick to kill It. At the first
blow the snake foil all to pieces , the
head going ono way and the tall part
the other , and the two body pieces
jcraped off in different directions
The amazed darky resumed his plow-
ing

¬

, wont to the other end of the fur-
row

¬

, and on his return was surprised
to see th.6 snake all together again , ex-
cept

¬

the tall piece , and watching a few
minutes saw the tall earning up tojoln-
tha body , taking sharp , quick little
jerks. It came nearer and nearer ,
until within a few inches of the three-
fourths snake , when It gave a sudden
jerk and hitched on In its proper
place , with a fuss resembling the pop-
ping

¬

of a cap. The darky knocked
It to pieces several times , and each
tlmo It came together again. He car-
ried

¬

his amusement a little too far ,

however , In throwing the tall part of
the snake across the creek , just to see ,
as ho said , "how long it would take to
catch up , " but it never caught up.
The snake with Its three joints was
carried to the honso , and the tall Is no
doubt stilt going about the woods
hunting for a snake to hitch onto ,

A SET MOT TO BE BROKEN.-

Tbo

.

Booeon Why Ho Ban Away with
Throe Slaters.

The Drummer ,

A man in Texas was arrested foi-
unnlng away with three sisters
rlplots and was placed on trial.-

"Yon
.

are a nice fellow , " said the
udge , as a preliminar-

y."Ikniwlt
.

, jedge ; leastwise that'c
what the gals said. "

"What do yon mean by tuning
away with throe women , and rulanlng
he peace of a happy family ? "

"I meant to .aarry 'em , judge ? "
"Insatiate monster ! would not one

nffico-
r"Pat It a leetlo plainer , jedgo. "
"Wouldn't one have been enough-
1"It

?

monght look that 'ore way tc
you , jedeo , and did to mo at fust , bul
ron see thorn was three of 'em , klm-

of one sot , like. "
"That doesn't count In law. "
"Mobbo It don't , jodgo , but then

; ala and me talked It all over , anc
they was mighty attached to eaot
)thor , and said It was a pity for mo t-

ake
<

, ono of them triplets and breal
the set , BO wo jest concluded to hang
together , and I'll bo dnrnnd if w-
iwasn't hangln' right out for Utah , anc-
no mistake. "

"Tho law docs not recognize an ]
such excuses. "

"All right , old man ; go ahead
There was thrco agin one , and if ]

liavo to suffer I kin stand it ; but ]

want to say tlfiht hero , jedge , if an ]
fool cuss breaks that set while I'n-
snfferln' , I'll break his dnrnod cknl-
as shore as I'm a dyin' sinner , and yoi
can bet a rawhide on It. "

The case was continued.

MILITARY 1NUBNUI1Y.

How a Confederate Utilized Orlpp'.oi

and Damaged Weapons.-

Atkanuw

.

Tnreler-

."I
.

never will forgive the confeder-
ate government , " said Col. Wartlck
when otkod to roluto a war romlnla-
oenco. . "I started out with a ripe de-
termination of doing everything In nv
power for the citrine , but men who hai
moro authority than I t> 4 pullei-

giktnat uianlia COUHCqneutly IsteppCI-
aotdc. . They oven wout BO far ao i-

conrt martial mo. Now , if there i

anything In military Ufa that takes
man's appetite it is to ho court mai-
tlalod. .

. It Is pretty bsd in civil life ti-

bo tried before a justice of the peace
but that isn't anything to compar
with a oonrt martial , and especial !

when ho knows full well that h
has done nothing to merit such sever
handling. "

"Why were your court martlaled ?

asked ono of the company-
."Jfor

.
the simple discharge of m-

duty. . Just about the time It be-
hooved the confederacy to make over

'

edge out that oonld , I was sent Into
community to press guns , and to dral
and arm every available man. Well
I wont to work and discharged th-
dnty in accordance with my construe
tlon of the order. At one plaoo w
seized a large number of double
barrel shot-guns. In examining thor
wo found many that were damaged a
greatly that only one barrel oonld b-

uaed. . I told my men not to throi
them aside , but to keep them tha
they would oomo in handy. In thl
community there wore a great man
saw-mlllB and family feuds , and con-
sequently there were a great man
one-legged men. One day I issue
order that all the one-legged men t-

bo found within a radius of twontj
five miles should be brought Int-
samp. . The order was strictly obeyed
and within two weeks wo had sovontj
five cripples. Forming them in Hn
ono day , I ordered the disabled shot
guna to bo brought out. When I too
up a gun whoso right barrel waa us
loss , I would give It to a man who ha-
loat the use of hl right leg , and so o
until the seventy-five men were armoc-
Thla waa Btrlotly appropriate , for w
had no other nao for the crippled gum
and the country certainly had n-

ether uio for the crippled men.
took great pride in this cripple
company. I wanted It to mat-
a name wanted each man to fei
proud of himself. They olecte-
as captain a tall follow who lost b
loft leg while rafting logs. Wo pri-
sontod him , attended by disable
ceremony , with a broken sword an-

doublebarreled pistol with ono han
inor gone. It would have tickled yc-
to death to have econ them ou droi
parade , and tholr quick tlmo won !

have made Napoleon pull off his hi
and grin. Well , pretty BOOU I had o-

caeou to use them. The enemy can
upon mo unexpectedly , and in It
hurry incident upon such occasons
placed the one-legged company In tt
warmest part of tbo field. The battl
lasted several hours and waa a dra-
fight. . My ono-lggod company anfferc-
greatly. . The captain's peg was sha-
terod by a ballaud; during the fight 1

sent an orderly Into the woods I

make him another leg. Other men
bets of the country wore similar ]

served ; and , sir , the amount of spllnl
era on tne battle-ground was simp ]

astonishing. The enemy had firu
low, and three out of six wooden log
were disabled. Before complete n

airs could bo made , my general came
longandnotbolng able to understand
vhy so much kindling-wood should
o scattered over a battle-field , asked
10 reason. I explained , expecting
Im to compliment mo on my Ingonu-
y

-

, but the unapprcclatlve follow had
mo court-martialed. I loft the sor-

leo , and during the remaining tlmo-

f the war I aided the cause by cap-
urlng

-

mules from the union
nen and burning cotton that might
ave fallen into possession of the
nomy.

Wandering Freight Care.-

Inclntntl

.

Commtrl l CMutte.

Some strange stories are told about
ow freight car a are lost. Captain
irnoldagent of the Cincinnati South-
rn

-

in this city , yesterday told a Com *

aorclal Gzatte reporter of the strange
onduot of ono of the cars on his

oad."On
July last , " said Mr. Arnold ,

'I transferred ono of our freight cars
o the Front street connection track ,

nd ordered it sent to the east ilde of-

bo olty to bo loaded with shavings ,

nd from there It wm to ba ent biok
0 our own tracks and taken to Ihe
hops across the river at Ladlow. The
havings never arrived at the shops ,

nd the whereabouts of the or oonld
lot be found. The Panhandle read ,

upon whoeo track it WEB to bn loadrd ,

ad no recotd of the car. Wo sup-
posed it would turn up some time ,

nd not until tc-day did wo over
icac of it , and where do yon tuppoae-
t ra ? '

"Give It up. "
"It is In Salt Lake City. "
"How did it got there1-
"I

?

suppose the trainmen of the
? tnhandlo took it ont through mis-

ake
-

and carried it east. It may have
jono first to New York and then
hrongh to Salt Lake Olty. For all
'
. know , it may have been bumming

around in California. The roads over
which It passed should have reported
'ts mileage to our car accountant , but
1 seems It waa not done. "

"la there no way to toll where the
oar has been in those nine months1-

"Yea , it can bo traced in its wander-
nps

-

from the road in Salt Lake , which
reported the car to us. "

"Are snob things common among
relffhtcars ?"

"They do not occur frequently. ]

remember when I was with the Louis-
ville

¬

& Nashville , I ordered a car load
of oil to bo sent up to an oil refinery
on Front street , and supposed the car
waa delivered according to orders. It
was throe months before the car was
ever heard of , and then it waa in New
York Olty loaded with the oil it had in-

t the day I ordered it to the parties
: o whom It was consigned. It went to
Now York without a way bill , anc
low It got there without a way bill ]

never knew. "

A York auctioneer named Pryer ,
Fell in trying to roach a bid jilgher ,
3.0 sprained his knee ,

But from pain he Is free ,
31. Jacobs Oil cured np the crier.-

A

.

UIO HOTEL BILL.

How Conspirators Plucked South
Carolina , and How a New York

Landlord Plucked Them.-

A

.

Washington letter says : At the
unveiling of the Henry statue last
week a gentleman said : "Do yon BOO

that comfortable , self-satisfied looking
colored man standing near Attorney
General Brewater'a red-wheolcd car-
riage

¬

? That man has a history. HoI-

B a $1,200 clerk , now in the Interior
department , and ho teems ocmtent
with his lot. Ho is entitled to the
proud distinction of having paid the
biggest hotel bill In this or any other
country. " On being pressed to tell
the story about this monster hotel bill ,
the gentleman said that the man who
Is now the $1,200 clerk was , in the
early days of reconstruction , the secre-
tary of state of South Carolina. He
had been educated for the ministry ,
but having gone into politics , he was
elected secretary of state. The gov-
ernor

¬

and financial agent concocted a
scheme to issue $0,000,000 of state
bonds for the purpose of taking up
certain outstanding bonds. The leg ¬

islature authorized the Issue of bonds ,
but It was necessary that the bonds
should be placed on the market aa se-

cretly
¬

and oxpodltlously as possible. It
was determined to go to New York
and Issue the bonds there , where they
were to bo sold. It was necessary
that the secretary of state should go
along and take the great seal of state.
The governor , financial agent and sec-
retary

¬

of state arrived In New York in
duo time , where elegant apartments
had been taken In the St. Denla ho-

tel.
¬

. The proprietor of the ho-
tel

¬

had demanded a pretty high
figure for entertaining tha party , but
when ho found out that the secretary
of state was a negro ho refused to en-

tertain
¬

him at any price. Ho aald if-

It were known that a negro was put-
ting

¬

np at the hotel his patrons would
desert him at once. The tlmo waa
soon after the war , and the prejudice
against negroes was almost as bitter in
Now York as It waa In Now Orleans ,
when the question of equality was the
ssne. The governor and the finan-

cial agent were in a dilemma. The
secretary of state they knew waa very
timid and they were afraid , If. they
suggested to him that ho would bavo-
to seek other quarters , ho would take
himself back to South Carolina ,
with the great seal of state , and
their pretty scheme would be knocked
In the head. They therefore went to
the landlord and explained their
trouble frankly , and promised , if ho
would permit the secretary of state to
remain , they would take their meals
in tholr rooms , and would , besides ,

pay him any sum ho would demand
for damages ho might snffor from the
presence of the negro in the house ,

The party remained at the Si. Donls-
fortyfive day * , and put their $0,000-
000

, -
of bonds on the market. The bill

of the secretary of state for the forty ,

five days' entertainment was $12,000 ,

or a little over $205 a day ,

*BothLydla E. Plnkham'a VORO.

table Compound and Blood Purifioi
are prepared at 233 and 235 Wostorc-

Avouno , Lynn , Mass. Price of either
1. Six bottles for 5. Sent by mail

in the form of pills or of lozenges , or
receipt of price , $1 per box for either
Mrs , Plnkhatn freely answers al
letters of Inquiry , Enclose 3o stamp
Send for "Guldo to Health and Noivc-

Strain. . "

JTSPECIFICFOR-

tua Dance , Alco-
holism.
I. ,. * ! . . .

.
. Opium

Illood Diseases ,
JJyFjxpsia , NcrV-

OUFHCSS
-

NERVE , Kick
JfantitctitfTtticn-
inntlsin

-
jVcrr-

OJM
-

HVninM * ,
IIrain Worrv ,
Jllccxl VorMUl-

llousncss , Costi'tnctt , Xcrvom 1'rostrntlon ,

Kidney Troubles and Irregularities , f 1.50 , at-
Urnpghti. . fintiuilo TcMlinonlnN.-

"Samaritan
.

> Is doing nondcn.1'-
Ir. . J. O. MeUmoln , Alexander City , Ala-

."I
.

feel It my duty to rccommcnil It."
Ir. I ) . V , Ijiuslilln. Clyde , Kanrar-

."It
.

cured nbcroiiliyrlclaii1) filled.1
] cv..I. A. Kdlc , Bcnvcr , I'n-

a rCorrriipon Icnco freely nnw eretl.-tU
THE DR. S. A. RICHMOND MED. CO. , FROPR1ETOR3-

.ST.

.

. JOSEPH , MO. 00-
v* .-- ' "'ulal3 mid circulars send f tnni-

ji.BIOUX

.

FALLS

Jasper Stone

[ INCORPORATED ]

Th's Company Is now prepared to receive orden-
or(

SIOUX FALLS JAS-

PERSTONE,
FOR

Building Purposes ,

And will make figures on round lota lor piompt-
do'.hery. . The Company Is chipping

PAVING BLOCKS
To both Chicago and Omaha , and eollclta corres-

pondence
¬

and orders from contractors en-

gaged In paring streets In any ol tb-
WcBtarn Citie-

s.TESTIMONIALS.

.

. '
, Chicago , West Divis-

ion llailwiy , Chicago , December 5 , 1882. D-

.Elwcl
.

) , President Sioux Fills Water Power Com
pany. Dear Sir I have received trom your com-

pany
¬

ilnce October 1 , 18S2 , about 100 car loids-
ol granite paving blocks and have laid them be-

tween the mils ol our street railway track ) In the
heart ol the city. I have been using ma-
terial In this city lor m ny years , and I take plea-
sure In iaj Ing tbtt In toy opinion the grnlto
paving blocks furnished by your company are
the moit regular In tbape and perfo t In lorm ,
and to lar n I have been able to judge , are pos-
sessed ol as durable feature as any material that
bos ever been ottered or laid In the city. .

Yours , JAS. K. LAKE.-

Copy.

.

( . ]

ST. Locis , March 22 , 18S3-

.TO

.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-

Thls
-

Is to certify that I have examined a piece
ot granite taken from the Sioux Falls Granite
Quarries , and. la my opinion , It Is the beet etone-
lor street pavlug I have teen In America.

(Signed ) HENRY FLAD ,
Prcs. Board Public Improvements.

Stone for Paving Purposes
And any person Interested In such Improvement !

will llnd It greatly to his adtantagc to-

communlcito with us. We Invite

CORRESPONDENCE ON THE
SUBJECT.

The general manatremint and supervision ol
the company's buiinuss Is now In the hands

olWra. McUalo.
Address your letters to-

A. . G. SENEY ,
President ol the J.spcr Stone Co-

.ml
.

mt.-tf

E3TAEUSUU) 1B6-

8.IIDB

.

BPIUNO ATTACHMENT-HOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and Hll Dodge Streat,

ng 7-mo 6m OMAHA., NIB.

Nebraska Loan ft Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - - $250,000J-

AS.B. . nEARTWELIi , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , Vice-Preildent.

E. 0. WEBSTER , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.-

Bamnel

.

Alexander OewaldTOllver ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster *

Geo. H Pratt , Jos. a Heartwell ,
D. U.UcElHInnov.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialt )

This Company lurnlihea a permanent , homi
Institution where School Bond sand other legally
Issued Municipal securltle to Nebraska can hi-

be negotiated on the most favorable term*
Loons made on Improved larra In all well settlei
counties ol the state through responsible loca-
corrispondents. .

MAVERICK NATIONAL BANK.-

Cor

.
, Water and Congresi Streets.

CAPITAL , - _ 84OO.OOO
SURPLUS , . - 8 4 OO.OOO
Transacts a'genernl Banking business , lie

ceivea the accounts of Banks , Bankers anc
others , Draft-a Foreign Kxcbange am
makes Cable Transfers (n Europe and Tel
egraphlc Tranafers of Money throughou
the United States. Buya and Bella Gov-

ernment and. other Investment Securities
and executes any businocs far its Corre-
tpondenta in the line of Banking.

ASA P. POTTER , Preildenl.-
J.

.

. J. EDDY , Oathler.-
J.

.
. W. WORK , A.j'tCajhler.-

m&th'tae
.

DUFRENE&MENDELSSHON
,

ARCHITECTS !

REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank IMding

_A_ ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our ( 'oi ls arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.O-

fflOB

.

Corner 13th and Barney Streets.

STELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS MD MAMACTUB1D TGBACUO. .

igenta for BBRWODD KAILS AHDLAFL H & BAND POWDER CO

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar F

r -ZZryt;.i s3jis*>

J

1020 Farnham Street ,

PERFECTION
HEATIM0'VANB

'
SAKKIfi-

Is only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIBS IfAUZS OVER DOORS ,
For sale by

MILTON R08ERS& 80 m

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
i23! Farnam St. . Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& BD3VER8 , I H. BOLLN & CO. ,
1509 Dontfaa Street. | Cor. 16th and California St,

OMAHA SEED DEPOTS.

HENRY BOLLN & 00
Hare brought to this city Item the linns ol Landredth & Son's , Phlladelohla. and James H Thn.b 'DiF,

°
," % Wv.Yotk

guaranteed
the '"T to'i***

Iresh
° ' aardcn

and true
"nd

to the
Fleld

nam
Seeds

.
wet yinu uuiora

'
ioa

Prices will also be as low as any EesponsibJe Dealer can Make ,
mar 16eod.tf_ HENRY BOLLN & CO.

J. A. WAEEFIELB ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

8A8H , DOORS, BLINDS , , LIME , GEM
KTETATB AQEHf IOU MILWAUKEE CKKSNT OOMPANT

Union Pacillc Donot , OMAHA ,

FREDERIC GOAL
The only Coal mined west of the Mississippi River Hint is eon

in quality to the ROCK SPRING COA-

L.o

.

:
&

That will etock for a year without Blacking or>hrlnklng.
Pronounced by all the loading brick men In Western Iowa an the vorv host

coal for burning brick over need In the West.
EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO.

Frederic , Monroe Co. , lown.M-

ANUPACTUUEn

.

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE !

Caps , Finials , Skylights , &ci
THIRTEENTH STREET , - OMAHA , NEB


